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Volume LXIV 

Freshmen Women Receive 
UC Colors, Learn Meaning 
In 35th Annual Observance 

An impress ive candle-lig ht procession o p ened th e 35th 
annual observance of Color Day, a ceremony at w h ich 
f~eshmen w0":Ien receive the c o lors fro m their junio r ad
VIsors, held t h IS year on March 4, 5 :00 p.m., in B omb e rg er 

tenl!' 
MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1965 

Number 16 

Faculty Agrees Carousel Features Queen and 
To Publish Next C C b d K S 

Weekly Issue ourt~ u an ey even 
Through the urging or the 

Weekly staff and under the d1r
ecUon of Dr. Vorrath, spokes
man tor the faculty, the profes
sors of Urslnus have agreed to 
take over completely. the forth-

Fine Decorations, A l Raymond BandA dd to Evening 

Chapel. 

Dean Rothenberger delivered a 
welcoming s peech , In whlch s he 
stated that PresIden t Helffericb 
recently J'ecelved an Ursinus nag 
which had been flown under t he 
American flag at the North Pole 
by a '63 graduate sen t there by 
the Bureau of Standards and 
Measures. 

M rs. Streich stated that Ur- comlng WeekJy, to be issued 
sinus women, while hardly able Monday, March 15. 
to carry the colors into the field I The format of the paper will 
of theology, were stllJ bound to be changed, each professor con
withdraw themselves from easy trl butlng his commentary on Ufe 
darkness. at Ursinus of some phase of stu

On F riday night. March 
approxim ately t hree-hundr ed 
and their guests. T h e music 

5, the J unio r C lass held its annua l prom, attended by 
students as w e ll as various Urs inus faculty members 
was provided by the o rc h estra of Al Raymond as directed 

b y P a ul Edwa rds 

Darlene Mille r, Vice Pres ident 
of the Women's Student Govern
ment AssociatIon, explained that 
tJhe colors-red, old gold, and 
black, (the colors of the Reform
ed Church) elate back to the 
16th century Reforma tion-the 
time of ZacharIa s Urslnus. When, 
in 1869. the Reformed Church in 
America r.ecelved a charter to 
establish Ursin us College, they 
gave to the college these colors, 
wh1ch mean, "Out of th,e dark
ness In to the light through the 
blood of Christ." 

Symbol of Charge 
When Valerie Moritz, President 

of WSG A had. presented the 
charge, symbolized by a white 
carnation with red, old gold, and 
black ribbons, to Elise Hopkins, 
freshm an WSGA representative, 
charges were presented by J ean
ne Dawson, YWCA President to 
freshman representatlves Mar
guerite Atkinson wd Carol 
Labar. 

Sue Day, Presldent of the 
WomenJs Athletic AssociatIon, 
presented her charge to repre
sentat ive Kandee Nicol, and the 
primary speakell, Mrs. Paul 
St.relch, an Ursinus graduate 
cuvrently on furlough IITom UCC 
mIssionary work 1n Ecuador, con
sidered with freshmen the 
me3dl1ng of Ursinus and its col
ors to Ursinus women: 

Lt was explained that Zachar
la.s Urslnus, 'Outstanding scholar, 
professor, presIdent ot the UnI
versity of HeIdelberg, a nd co
author of the Heidelberg Cate
chism, who died at the age of 
49, had sacrLficed hIs Ufe to de
tending ohls religious beliefs In 
8 dIvided world. 

Darkness and Light Theme 
I n keeping wit h the "Dark

ness into ligh t" t heme, Mrs. 
StreIch discussed the workings 
of t he mission schools and In
dian Schools In Latin America, 
where people come to learn of 
the world beyond t he ir moun
tains. 

Mrs. St re ich saId tha t , al
though one encounters at Ur
s inus the search for truth and 
knowledge, professors dedicated 
both to bheir fields a nd to teach
ing, and four pleasant years, Ur
sinus Js just an introduction to 
new and more cha llenging hor
Izons. The s peaker pointed out 
that the women of Ursin us can
not remaln In their "own lIttle 
worlds" . They are called by the 
example of past gradua tes and 
of Zacharias UrsInus to accept 
with the colors the charge that 
they bear- bhab of sacrificing 
their lives to the higher goals of 
U!e, and thus bringJng them
selves and others "out of the 
darkness and Into the light." 

Colors Presented to Freshmen 
Following the presentation of 

the colors to Phyllis Dugan, and 
Sue Paslment, f,reshman class 
secretary and treasurer respec
tively, and' to the new resident 
heads by Judith Noyes, Junior 
Class WSGA representiatlve, 
Freslunan Advisors Judy NOyes 
(chalrman), Carolee Clough, 
Ellen Lewis, Sue yost, Gigi 
Glasser, Mary Ann Murphy, 
Marge Talmage, Jayne Sugg, 
J ane Heyen, HeJen Slmmons, and 
Sandy Weekes pinned the colors 
(three small pieces of red, old 
Il"ld, and black ribbon knobted 
together) on the treshman wo
men, and the transfer students. 
The ceremony closed with the 
sInging of the campus song. 

William James Scholar to 
Speak In Faculty Forum 

dent activity In general. As was 
orlginaUy expected, next week's 
WeekJy will not be specifically 
concerned with satlr lzatton of 
t he Weekly. 

Among the professors who 
have expressed interest in con
tributing to the issue are Dr. 
Donald Baker, Ml\ Foster, Mr. 
Hudnut, Dr. Hinkle, Dr. Vorrath, 
and Dr. Zucker , 

T he p resent Weekly staff h as 
agreed to carry on the edi tLng 
and lay-out functions of the 
newspaper. 

'-----

Psych Club 
Hears Phila. 

Social Worker 

The juniors must be highly 
commended for theIr decora
tions. The tJ1eme of the dance 
was Carousel and the main at
traction was a huge merry-go
round extending from the cen
ter o f t he dance floor over a 
radius of forty feet. The center
pIeces for the tables were minla-

I ture carousels made or colored 
paper and animal crackers. De-

I~ serving specia l c redit tor the 
seccess of t he decoratlons are 
the chairmen of that committee, 
and Rich Herman, Fran Miller, 
and Carol 'Wolf, who devoted a 
great deal of time and effort In 
order to ma ke the dance a suc
cess. 

Cub and Key Announcement 
The evening was highlighted 

by the announcement ot the new 
members of t he Cub wd Key 
Society as well as the crowning 
of the queen ot the Junlor Prom. 

At 12 :00. the music subsided as 
Jack Gould, the president of the 

Mem ber,s of Ilhe Psychology JunJor Class, took the stage and 
Olub met Tuesday, March 1, in welcomed everyone to tJle dance. 
Pfahler Hall .to -hear James Hake, He then tUrned the stage over to 
a 1964 graduate ot Ursinus, who I Dr. Eugene Miller. one or the 
is presently a socLa! worker in facul ty ad visors or Cub and Key, 
"The TendeI1loin", a highly de- who, not wanting to seem a 

" frustrated acoor" , said only a pressed area around Broad and 
Diamond streets in Philadelphia few words and then lntroduced 
(near Temple Unlversity). John W1rtlh, bhe present presl-

Mr. Hake, a political scIence dent of the (;ub and Key society. 
graduate. is associated with the John then announced the seven 
Phlladelphia Department of junior men who had been chosen 
Public Assistance for which he on the basis of outstandJng 
does case work as the vir:tua! character. scholarship, and ser-
contact between the state gov- vice to fUl the seven vacancies 
ernment and the indiv1duals who made by the graduating mem-
receive pubUc relief funds. bers. As bheir names were called, 

His own area consIsts of 135 I bhese men were tapped on the 
cases or 450 people altogether shoulder by a senior member of 
who are responsible to him. Cub and Key and had the soc-

Types of Poverty lety's pin placed on their jack
ets. The seven Junior men to re-

Mr. Hake discussed. types ot ceive thIs honor were as follows: 
poverty which a.re prevalent in 
twentieth century America: case Kent Ferguson, Robert Shaw, 
poverty. found in large cities Robert Reed, John Gould, Pres-
where overcrowding Is an im- Carol Wolf, Junior Class Prom Queen. tuon (Skip) Lotz, Christopher 
portant factor; and insular pov- nger and Jonathan Katz. Also 
erty, whlch develops in isolated S d P deservIng mention are Dr. Mil-
areas blighted by obsolete means tu ents roduce ' 33 Men JOlOn ler and Dr. Staiger, the society's 
for livUhood. His work Is case advisors whose homes are used 
poverty. prevalent In most cities, H H' F for the Oub and Key's various 

The speaker felt tJhat the roots ouse eanng raternities meeUngs 
of poverty are sociological and Announcement of Queen & Court 
psyohological as well as eco- 0 W tk' C F' F B'd F'ollowing the Cub 8.iIld Key 

Dr. Julius Seelye Bixler, president emeritus of Colby nomic. He relt that the estab- n a Ins ase lve rats I induction was the announcement 

C f 
. lishment of motivation was one or tJhe queen and her court. At 

ollege, Maine, and at present visiting professor 0 phIl- of the primary objectives in his Thursday evening, the Politlc- Forty-one freshmen received this t1rne President HeLfferlch 
osophy at Bowdoin College, will lecture on "Pragmatism" field, al Science Players under the dI- bids trom five fraternittes, an- and the "someone" he "must an-
at the Ursinus Forum Wednesday, March 10, at 8 p.m, In discussing hls own work, rection of Dr. Zucker presented I nounced Bill LettInger, President swer to", Mrs. HeUferich, took 
. D E Mr. Hake descrIbed the condi- a dramatizatJon of a House of of the Inter-Fra.ternity councll" the stage. The president spoke 
In Bomberger Hall, is was announced today by r. ugene tions in. the section ot Phlladel- Representatives Sub-commIttee . following fraternIty voting Sun- for a few moments praising the 
H. Miller, director of the Forum. (C .. ntlnued on pB&"e 4) on Un-AmerIcan activities in- ! day night. which climaxed Q beauty of the decorations as well 

The lecturer is recognized as one of the foremost T S W vestigatton of Communls t ac- two-week rushing periOd as that of the UC girls In attend-

WO enl'OrS l'n tivlty In the Chicago Area. Arter lunch this arUm,oon, ance. 
American authorities on the philospohy of William James The 1954 hearing concerning t.hose who received bids filed Last week, eleven girLs from 
which was a major influence in educational theory and Electrocheml'cal the activities of John T. Watkins, into the libra ry, signed one, and the Junior Class were nominated 
practive over the past half-century. a labor Umon organizer who an- left bhe library to join their for prom queen. In a prellm1nary 

swered questions about his past brothers grouped by fraternlty election six were selected.. Th1.s 
Or. Baler is a graduate of Am- S h 1 h activities freely adm!tting past outside (Colltinued en !)age 4) 

herst College and took his Doc- C 0 ars I'PS cooperation with hhe Commun- . 
tor of Philosophy degree at Yale 1st Party between 1942 and 1947. Bob Compton and ~n Scott AppIicationsU d 
Unlversity In 1924. After occuPY- He refused, however, to answer were received mlo APE s. Chuck rge 
ing professorships at Smith Col- Two Ursinus seniors who will questions about associates who I Fryer, John Grove, PhU HellwIg, F P Ii' I 
lege and the Harvard Dlvinity ' be graduated in June have been might have been Communist Ollie Hirsch, and Mike Milli- or 0 tlca 
School, he became president of awarded. Research FellowshIps Party members in the past. ren joined Beta Sig. Da.ve Allen- In hi PI 
Colby in 1942, where he served for post graduate study in the Explains Refusal bach, Oary Berman, Ken B~sler, terns p an 
until IhIs retirement in 1960. electrochemistry laboratory at Gordon Cawthary. Steve Jannko, 
S1nce then he has lectured at the the University of Pennsylvania, "I ~atki~XPla1ned his refusal: Dave Kaplan Sam MacNault 
Salzburg Seminar in American It was announced today by Dr. ti 0 no l:eve that such ques- and Herk M~lIa. were receiv~ 
StudIes and at the UniversIty of I Roger P. Staiger, head of the ons are l'e_evant to the work ed into Delta PI. Tom Clark, Bob 
Hawali, and was resident fellow chemistl)! department. 10f this committee nor do I be- Leech BUl Nonnemacher Woody 
at Wesleyan UniversIty's Center I The two are Edward C. Shane. ~e~t ~lat thdis ct~m1ttee has the Paisley, Luther Smith, ~n Tiet-
tor Advanced Study In LIberal son of Mr. and Mrs. ~dward M, exgposw~ ~ ~r~o~s ~!~b~~ jen, and BW Tyler went Slg Rho. 
Arts. Two years ago he lectured Shane. 120 Linden Drive. Spring bheir past activIties." And last but . not least, the fol-
In ThaJland in a program spon- City, and James E. SCheirer, son The case was the basis fo th lOwing men Joined Zeta Chl: 
sored. by the Amel'ican govern- of the Rev. Dr. a.nd Mrs. Paul C. later Su rem~ Court ~ e Dan Crane. Pete D'Ach111e, RIch 
!Dent, and aided in establlshing Scheirer, 1046 High street. kins vs.

p 
The Unit.ed C~ite:a~ DJ.Eugenio. Dave Harbaugh, R ich 

the liberal a rts program at ,Pot.tstown... whJch Watkins contested the ~ller, Ron Plttore. John Pote, 
Thammasart UniversIty In Ban- Only Five or SIX Awarded House directed Indlct t MIke Pollock, Ed Schall. Bob 
glrok. Only O\C or six ot these re- brought against hlm by thej:- Steward and Mike Urenovicl1. 

Author of Several Books search fellowships are granted tice Department 
He is author of a number of each yenl', acc~rding to Dr. A. K. The Supreme' Court reversed 

books In I dl "Religion for Dr. J. Seelye Bixler, Forum I N. Reddy. proJect leader in the the lower court of Ap.-..-ls and 
c u ng Penn Laboratory whlch is under remanded the .... to ""th~e d1st-Free Minds" and "Education for speaker, Wednesday. ~ 

Adversity," and holds honorary the general, d1recti0':l of Profes- riet COurt with instructions to 
degrees from eleven colleges and N' Isor John 0 M. Bocitis. I dismiss the indIctment. 
universities. He was one of the T.-ack otlce Each Rese:-l'Ch Fellow receives Participating in the presenta-
founders of the Albert Schweit- a.grant of $ .... 400 per year tn ad- tion were Pat Smith as Congres-
Ber Fellowship in honor of the There wUl be a meeting of all ~~i~l1 to JhE" payment ot his I sion9.1 Correspondent; Jon Zizel-

European Travel Seminar 

Only 105 days left until take
off from Phlla. International 
Airport. There is still time to 
join the tour and several chotce 
seats are available. 

NOTICE 

Applications for the 1965 poli
tical internship program of the 
PennsylvanIa Center for Educa
tion in Politics may now be ob
tained from the P .C.E.P . campus 
adviser, Prof. G. Seiber Pancoast 
or by wrIting to:Dr. Sidney WIse: 
Director, Pennsylvania Center 
for Education in Politics Frank
lin and Marshall College, Laon
caster, Pennsylvania. 
Arranged in Washington Offices 
. Under the P.C.E.P. program, 
Ulternships may be arranged 
with United States Senators and 
Representatives in their Wash
Ington offices. The internships 
will begin on JWle 7, 1965 for a 
period of eight weeks. Salary will 
be $60.00 per week. 

Internships may also be ar
ranged with state or local politi
cal organizations, pressure famous Alsatian physician-scho- t.rack candidates at tne Old t on an fees. The research man as the Council for the Sub

tar still serving at the mission Gym, TUesday March 9. at 5:00 program operates. under a ~rant i committee: Dr. Zucker as Sub
hospital he founded ill Africa. J p.m. from 1:he NatlOnal SCIence I committee Chairman; Bill Sear-

Dr d that the Equipment will be given out FoundatIon. force and James Devine as mem-
, Miller announce atl day Tuesl;n.y. "io avoid the Both are me~bers of the: bers of the sub-committee; Oliv-

Dance tryouts for South groups, citizens committees or 
Pacific, the Spring Festival, candidates. Salaries and sch~du_ 
will be held March 15 and 16 ling are subject to approva l. 
at 6:30 p.m. On Monday they Applicants must have an un
will be held in the Old Gym, unual interest or background in 
on Tuesday in the New Gym. partisan pOlitics but the program 

t1ralnus College Forum next fall 1'\lsh, get down early, anytime Beardwood ChemIcal SOCiety 0: I er Hirsch as John T. Watkins 
Winter wUlinclude programs dlU'ing the day. ~rsinus College, of which Shane and Robert Gordon as his COWl-

I".,me va.r1ous fine arts. I (CunUllulld on pngo 3) IS currently president. seI. !. ____________ ....! 13 not restricted to political sel-
I ence or social science majors. 
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EDITORIAL 

Frate,.nity RlIshing 
Well. rushing is finally over, at least it will be by the 

time this appears in the paper. Most fraternities have pre
sumably gotten the men they basically wanted, yet in the 
process of getting them there has been a lot more bitter
ness and jealously than ever noticed before. A fraternity 
put on socia l probation for something every fraternity had 
been doing for years was threatened with extinction for 
asking men to wait until they could legally rush (though 
we must admit their dealing in money matters and seman
tics has tried the patience of everyone, especially the Inter
F raternity Council). The most frequent statement heard 
this last week of rushing was "I will be glad when this is 
over," followed by bitter remarks about the situation. Why 
has this year of rushing been so unpleasant wl1en other 
years have been so much fun? What happened to the rush
ing which used to be so enjoyable? 

The way we see it, rushing is only enjoyable when it 
is natural - by natural we mean the joining together of 
good friends, and that certainly did not seem to be the 
case this year. Many fraternity members at first did not 
even know who most of their rushees were, let alone being 
the rushee's friend . Thus rushing was forced; members 
had to go out and consciously make friends, while fresh
men were pressured with the do or die situation of im
pressing the fraternity men in a two-week period. 

Why is the problem so acute this year? Well, it seems 
that the two basic ways of getting to know freshmen and 
the freshmen getting to know the fraternity men have 
been removed. First, only one fraternity which is per
mitted to rush has more than three or four men living 
on the on-campus dorms. The rest are away on the off
campus dorms and in private homes, separated from the 
freshmen. 

The second is that the U. C. administration has 
stopped all TGIF's and open parties which forced frat
ernities to have closed parties, where only old friends are 
invited. Thus new faces are not seen at the parties and 
the prospective rushees and rushers do not have a chance 
to see each other operate socially. 

Until these conditions are changed, and we see no 
reason why they cannot be, rushing will continue to be as 
undesirable as it was these past weeks. 

Red China Today; 
Still Growing 

by Alex is Anderson 
"Maturity - Among other 

things, not to hide one's 
strength out of fear and con
sequently to live below one's 
best," With this definition by 
Dag Hammerskjold, the Norris
town branch of the Women's 
International League for Peace 
and Freedom, a non-violent ac
tion group, whose current aims 
include, among other things, 
ending the war in Viet Nam, 
seating China in the UN, and 
passing an unlimited nuclear 
test ban treaty, opened its Feb. 
23 meeting at the Norristown 
Quaker Meeting House, at which 
Mrs. CarmeHta Hinton, founder 
of the Putney SChool in Ver
mont (A private high school run 
on a communal basis), was the 
principle speaker. Mrs. Hinton, 
an experienced world traveller, 
described the China she had 
come to know while living with 
her daughter on a Chinese state 
farm for eleven months dming 
1962-63: 

Mrs. Hinton decided to go to 
China to see her daughter. Mrs. 
Joan Engst, whom she had not 
seen since Joan went to China 
in 1947 to join her husband, an 
agriculture expert who was sent 
there by the United Nations Re
construction and Rehabilitation 
Association. Tired of waiting for 
the United States to recognize 
China as a nation, Mrs. Hinton 
flew with one of Jerome Davis' 
tOUf groups to promote peace to 
Moscow where, after showing 
the officials a letter from her 
daughter inviting her to spend 
a year in China, she obtained a 
visa and flew to Peking just be
fore her Russian visa expired. 
When she landed in Peking, the 
airport, w1th its ornate and col
orful pagoda, was truly repre
sentative of China, a land which 
"bw"Sts out everywhere in flow
ers." 

Recalling the sights along the 
four-lane highway to Peking, 
Mrs. Hinton, having been im
pressed by Ohinese concern that 

YOUNG afA --PO NOT 

___ . \ Visitors be made welcome, cited 
the u.se of every available space, 
including college campuses, 
road dlv1del"S, and flower boxes, 
to grow food - China's great 
need. Apother example of this 
resourcefulness is the use of 
sewer gas, stored in "huge sau
sage-shaped bags" to run buses 
during a petrol shortage. As the 
car approached Peking, she re 
membered seeing the builcling 
projects and the great 100-acre 
square stone plaza flanked by 
the Hall of the People and the 
Musewn of History and the Re
volution, all evident of China's 
progress toward modernization. 

PiC.K Till 
ALL 

I ... ,_0::--

/ <".
'"ii 
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UI;on arriving at Sian, a state 
farm reclaimed from the swamp 
supporting five villages whose 
people, the original inhabitants, 
now live in motel-like houses, 
Mrs. Hinton was met by her 
daughter in a car (individuals 
cannot own cars, but anyone 
can get one at aJmost any time 
from the organization). Mrs. 
Hinton then explained that the 
difference between a state fann 
and a commune is that a com
mW1e belongs to the people who 
work it, while a state farm, ac
tually a prOving ground for new 
m ethods and equipment, be
longs to the state. 

At night the family listened 
to the Radio Peking and Voice 
of America broadcasts on the 
short-wa ve. radio, drank cocoa, 
discussed politics, and went to 
bed. After remarking that there 
is only a 15% difference between 
the salaries of ordinary workers 
and Ohinese government offici
als, Mrs. Hinton explained that 
the Chinese, long used to hard 
work and suffering, believe that 
they aU must sacrifice together 
for the good of China. 

Mrs. Hinton then stated that 
she believes the ordinary Chi
nese peasant to be one of the 
most educated of m en, because 
China does not believe in keep
ing the news from her people. 
In the increasingly modern 
schools. second only to agricul 
ture in national importance, 
and aimed at teaching the 
children about the great work 
China has begun, infonnation 
about other nations is presented 
and criticisms of China by other 

1!:1\1(:I~tl D!al.:crnher 1:1, HID:? at ,Collel;f:vi1l(', 1'a. a:< :<~I.:ond cia,,!! rn.llter. nations, after being broadcast 
UlUler A<'t or Congre!:l!:l of :'Iardl 3, 18i9 

M(dllne. Ad,lre>ls: C[\mllU~ Post Office. Ur!:llnutl Coll.·{;c. Collejo(('v\lle. 
Pelllu;ylvlIl,la 

in the lo::.al dialect over the 
short-wave radio located to the 
court of every village, are dis-

AnyollC interested III joining the slatT t<hould cnnt!l("t the editor of the cussed. Creative thinking. as 
stllff for l>hlch he wltihes to wrlt'l or work. 

IN THE MAIL 
Dear Sir, 

At Its last meeting the WSGA 
appointed a committee to con
sider what topics students 
might like to hear discussed in 
chapel. The feeling of the 
Councll was that, since chapel 
obviously is going to remain 
compulsory for at least the next 
few years, it should be made as 
worthwhile as possible. Dr. 
Creager has said that he beUev
es the faculty would be very re
ceptive to students' suggestions 
for chapel talks. 

The committee met last Mon
day and discussed various pos
sibilities. The members aU felt 
that chapel talks should cover 
a wide variety of subjects. They 
also felt that the best ones 
would be on problems with 
which students are really con
cerned. 

Everyone complains about 
chapel, but no one has found a 
way to get out of it. Now at 
least we have the chance to say 
what we would like to hear dis
cussed. Anyone with an idea 
should teU it to a member of the 
committee - Linda Deardorff 
Kerry DUson, Mary Anne Holm~ 
gren, Pat Lore, Judy NOyes Carl 
Dingham, Ron Hirokawa, 'Dave 
Horrocks, or Bill Kulesh. We wjll 
really appreciate suggestions, 

Sincerely, 
Mary Anne Holmgren 

• • • 
Dear Editor, 

I WOuld like to clarify the 
statement in last week's Week1y, 
in which the Weekly Staff des
cribed the TW 3 Concert having 
to work under the handicap of 
"poor visual and audio effects." 
This statement is totally un
founded and I shall be glad to 
teU you why. 

The Thompson-Gay Gymna
sium, at the time it was con
structed, did not have any pub
lic address system whatsoever! 
Later an audio amplifer and 
speaker system were added. Cer
tainly the Administration could 
not look into a crystal ball and 
see that the Gym would need a 
suitable audio system for con
certs in the 1960s. It has provid
ed for an elaborate system in 
the new Dining Hall , and it is 
here that the Agency plans to 
hold future concerts, if possible. 
In addition, the Old Gym has no 
acoustical tile on the ceiling, no 
speakers permanently mounted 
on the ceiling; both of these 
factors pay a large part in pro
viding an adequate situation 
for sound amplification. 

Dr. Heilemann and I have 
spent an infinite number of 
hours testing microphones, 
speaker systems, amplifiers, etc. 
As an original member of the 
Agency, I have striven, with the 
invaluable advice of Dr. Heile
mann, to be able to provide ade
quate sound for its concerts. We 
have kept in mind the fact that 
the equipment should be rela
tively simple to operate by any
one, and should be versatile 
enough to meet any demands of 
any campus organization which 
requests the use of a udio-visual 
equipment. During the past two 
years, we have purchased two 
mlcrophones, one floor micro
phone stand, two table micro
stands, an audio mixer, and a 
large number of various types of 
audio connectors, which we des
parately needed. We have also 
obtained film strip projectors 
and a new projector for S12, 
which enables us to have con
tinous movies (unless a film 
splice breaks, or some other 
technical difficulty occurs>. 

In .regard to lighting for the 
the Old Gym, the spotlights 
which the Curtain Club primar
ily uses are fixed in place on 
the ceiling. It is impossible to 
move these, 'lJllless you t rain 
chim panzees to sit up there and 
do it! Therefore, the Agency 
uses movable spots, and since 
the Curtain Club has only one 
to its name, we have to borrow 
extra ones from the Penn Play
ers at the University of Pennsyl
vania. The reason the Curtain 
Club does not have more than 
one is that it never has any 
extra finances to purchase new 
equipment. Where do they get 
the finances? From the student 
activities fund. Enough said. 

In the futw·e, if the Weekly 
Staff, or anyone else cannot OL
fer helpful suggestions to the 
audio-visual staff, do not bother 
to comment at aU! 

Respectfully yours, 
Robert Daniels 

• • • 
,Letters to thl: I!:dltor t<houh1 be l)'pe\\fllten (double-"paceci) nnll received weU as daily hand labor is an 
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Book Review: 

Good Grief ---- It's Candy! 
CANDY. NOT ONE WORD sl1ffered a partial lobotomy at 

CHANGED! THIS IS THE the hands of Emmanuel and his 
ORIGINAL, USCUT, AND UN- trowel. 
EXPURGATED edition as first And this brings us to another 
published and banned in Paris. point. To know Candy and 

And so Terry Southern and Candy is to meet a series of the 
Mason Hoffenberg's genius sa- most obviously perverted, mts
tire on the art of pornography hapen characters one can ima
released to the American public gine; Dr. Krankeit, the author 
in its new 75c Lancer edition, and exponent of It's Masturba
This is not to say that this hi- tion Now; Aunt Livia and Uncle 
larious spoof remained unnotic- Jack-Candy's dear vulgar rela
ed on its initial crossing of the tives; the great Grindle, a 
Atlantic. Ca ndy had been first Cracker leader who volunteers 
published in Paris, in 1958, by to gulde Candy through her 
Olympia Press; and G. P . Put- 'mystical developement'; Derek 
nam brought the book out in the the hunchback; and of course, 
United States in 1964. But now, Daddy. 
alas, pOOl' Candy is the contro- Ridiculous can not be over
versial subject of a raging law- played as an adjective in the 
suit being advanced by Putnam case of Candy. Disgusting might 
against Lancer for the 800,000 better suit some minds as the 
copies they have released under pages unfold lists of dirty words, 
the signature of Maxwell Ken- vulgarity and filth. But the 
ton. 'Good grief.' Why, Putnam's point is that it is such an obvi
had even sent telegrams across ous caricature of pornography. 
the United States threatening The things that happen to 
civU and criminal action against Candy Christian just don't hap
any parties ordering the Lancer pen to normal, sweet girls born 
edition of Candy. But the case on Valentines Day. "Gosh!" 
has not been decided yet, and Who would ever expect that a 
fortunately for Candy, she will wild escape from the pOlice. only 
still be available for all t.hose for undergoing an examination 
who really need her. in the Riveria Club yet, would 

Just who is this 'precious little result in a horrible crash into a 
girl' w,ho romps her way bar, sending forth 75 homosex
through one impossible episode uals. But lest we forget that 
after another, sharing her sweet Candy is a sweet, clean precious 
charms from Racine, Wisconsin girl, the author keeps her hop
to Calcutta. Candy is Candy ping in and out of showers and 
Christian, the beautiful bundle baths, refreshed and pme. Now 
of sugar-sweetness who was who could object to that? 
born on st. Valentines Day and However Candy should not 
is dedicated, it would seem, to only be re~ as a satire on dirty 
giving h~rsel! to those, who ~eed I books, and perhaps this was not 
her, which 10 Candy s estuna- even Southern and Hoffenberg's 
tion is practicaUy everyone. And prime motive for writing it. It is 
the plot of Candy, If it can be a satire on the world-on police
said to really have a defined men, nuns. on doctors and 
one, takes Candy Christian from ' nurse, on everyone. In ... he very 
~:r ~rst encounter with that , act of being so obvious, a certain 
dIrty word sex-when she must , subtleness has been achieved. 
decide to either give. hersel~ to And maybe this why what nor
Emmanuel, the MeXIcan hIred mally might be offensive is so 
hand, (who, by the way, needs funny, hilarious really. We are 
her so,) or run away to New laughing at the unmentioned 
~O:k City-through a series of I truth in the world tot;.lay. 
ridiculous ~nco.unters to .the I But it is unfair to Candy to so 
supreme po.nt III her mystIcal reveal her entanglements here 
development and her final en- when Lancer is undergoing so 
volvement with Daddy and the much trouble to bring her to 
Buddha. But perhaps it would I those who need her. And besides, 
be helpful to know that Candy any reader will doubtlessly want 
w~ t he proud ~uthor of an A+ to judge for himself whether 
philosophy thesIS for Professor Candy is just a satire on the art 
Mep~esto's course in Ethics. The of pornography, or, as some 
thesIS? "Contemporary Human maintain an excuse for deliber
Love." Perhaps this explains , ate porn~graphy, or, whether, as 
why Candy was capable of so this reader maintains an excel-
much emotion when poor Daddy lent satire on life. ' 

··_-eo ... ·· .~o ··COOt·, Ht "U'''''lfI .... ~l· ." ... ~, 
.... , ~ .. '01." .... o~<. ,~ ... ~D~ct 0' T~t eoc.o·eC\1.& co, ......... . 

Singing goes better refreshed. 
And Coca-Cola - with that special zing 

but never too sweet 
refreshes best. 

things go 

b~~th 
COke 

ho.A; ... ·3 

Bottled under the: authotily 01 The Coca·Cola Company by, 
• 

PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BO'lTLING COMPANY, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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"Snellbelles" Smash East Stroudsburg 
63-48, Return Match -- No Match 

Wrestlers End, 
Tie Last Match 
Off to a 14-0 lead after four 

matches, the Ursinus wrestlers 
could not score again and had 
to settle for a 14-14 tie against 
Muhlenberg, ending the season 
with a 5-4-1 record. Both teams 
garnered their points on three 
decisions and a pin. For Ursinus 
the decision-getters were Joe 

Regester, Kohn Lead Offense With 38 
Day, Smiley Control Defensive Boards 

Bouncing back from their West 
Chester loss, the gLrls' basketball 
team played fast, sure ball and 
beat East Stroudsburg in a re
turn home game on Wednesday, 
March 3. The girls played ex
ceptIonally well in the first quar
ter; utilizing fast breaks and 
pattuns to lorge to a 20 to 9 
lead at the end of the first quar
ter. This Is particularly slgnltl
cant since prIor to this game, 
they have been unable to get 
moving in the first quarter. 

Urslnus dominated the entire 
game. Starting out a bit sloppUy 
in the third quarter, Ursinus al
lowed E-burg tlo get within nine 
points and then regained their 
composure to win by a score of 
63-48. ThL'i was one of the best 
games this season and the girls' 
team showed the home fans 
something be cheer about. 

Dianne Regester showed her 
abllity and contributed her best 

KENNETH B. NACE 
Com plete Automotive Service 

5th Ave. & Main St. 
Collegevllle, Pa. 

KOPPER KE'ITLE 
45~ Main Street 
Collegev11lc, Pa. 

SEAFOOD - Our Spec ia lty 
489-2536 

BETTER SCHOOLS BUILD 

BETTER COMMUNITIES 

Patron.ize 

Your 

STICKY BUN 

MAN 

Exper t Sh oe Repair Service. 
Lots of mileage left In your old 
shoes-have them repaired at 

LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Main street Collegevllle 

Also a line of NEW SHOES 
Dye all fabric shoes any colot's. 

Trio Restaurant 
178 BrIdge street 
Phoenixville, Pa. 

Platters 
All K inds of Sandwich es 

Take Out Orders 933-5091 

For ALL your Printing Needs, 
call 323-7775 (not a toll call) 

SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Charlotte Street 

Pottstown, Pa. 
Owned & operated by an Urslnus 

Al umnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 

Decora t e (1 Cak es for all 
occasions 

489-2871 L. E. Knoeller. P rop. 

effort so far bhis season in scor- Gray, 123, Fred struthers, 137, 
ing sixteen points from the floor. and George Davis, 147, while 
Sue Day had her best defensive Kenny Dean, 130, got tJhe pin to 
game so far this season and finish the dual meet season un
grabbed 15 rebounds. defeated In ten starts. The Mules 

Freshman Joan Maser came got their points on decisions in 

I
Off the bench and contributed the 157, 167, and 177 pound 
six polnts in a 3 for 4 endeavor classes plus a pin in the heavy

weight divLsion. 
from "the floor. "The .. little To summarize the dual meet 
guard, Judy Smiley positlOned season as a whole as mentioned 
well defensively an~ cleared the above, Dean was 'undefeated in 
boards for seven bIg reboll!lds' l ten matches posting a 9-0-1 rec
Pat Holmes an~ Lee Bush dId a ord, while at the other extreme 
fine defensive lob,. making five Dave Stumb had the dubious dis
interceptions, grabbmg seven. re- tlnctIon of losing in each of five 
bounds and making three asslSts. matches. In between, the re
Karen Kahn was high scorer maining six regulars each post

I with 22 points. ed a .500 or better mark, while 
I The J ayvee won their game in six others who wrestled occas
a very tightly played contest 41- tonally combined for a 3-12 log. 
36. Marian Meade was high scor- On the whole, the team had 41 
er with fourteen and Donna. Al- wins, 35 losses, and 4 ties. Joe 
brIght followed with nine pomts. Hlhlle gained four pins during 

In the varsity game East the season and Dean was the 
Stroudsburg was hUrried into a leader In decision wins with five. 
very poor floor shooting average, Kenny is now undefeated in 20 
maklng 18 for 61 and only put- straight dual matches over a 
ttng in 66 percent of their foul two-year span and his three-
shots. year record is 25-2-3. 

Fircroft Takes The Field 
Spring Finds Us Ready 

by Sam Walker 
Yes, it's time for another pro- by the Perk in a skimpy bathing 

gress report from those cham- suit. Very revealing Al. WUls 
pions of the good life, the men and Ferrel are busy coaching the 
at Fircrott Hall. During the win- Croftles in that age old game of 
ter months we have been busy- blind man's bluff, which will 
ing ourselves in exhausting pre- help pass the time on many 
pal'ation for the warm days to warm spring evenings. Katy and 
come. The whole group has been Gef'ry have offered their services 
like veritable beavers readying as well. Tha,nk you girls. Dave 
for the fun that is in store in the Wolf is practicing swinging on a 
months ahead. rope from one end of his room 

Since our last report we have to the other. and then grabbing 
added two new membe-l's 00 Spangler, who is attired in leop
our alf'eady overly competent ard leotards and then swinging 
staff. MT. Chris Fuges. fresh II back again. Very refreshing Joel. 
from a smash two-year engage- Davis and O'Leary have con
ment at the Purple Pit in Thai- structed a waterfall in their 
land, has taken over the duties room and are practicing walk
of program director. Since lUs ing across it with an empty case 
arrival, he has, on several oc- of beer on their shoulders. Still
casions, attempted mass coup well and Shuster are in training 
d'etats to depose social director to commute to Harrisburg, while 
and acknowledged leader Keilah Nick Teti has been dOing breath
Coon, but the dorm loyalties Lng exercises so that he can 
proved too strong. The second shand being around himself 
addition and one we all awaited when the weather turns warm. 
with ba.ted breath was the per- Your re.porter has been dOing 
sonage of none other than Mr. little e,xcept studying the diary 
oouI'ageous editor hlmself, that of a Cretian locksmith which he 
bon vivant, man-about-no place, I found whlle going through 
Mr. Craig Hill. Craig, on a seb- Coon's drawers. Bob Smith is in 
ElUcal from home, took over the charge of cutting off all of the 
duties of Charles Saunders' Wranglers and Levis in the dorm 
keeper and so far is performing to either knee length or above. 
admirably. Now the news. . .. A little leg th1s spring. And last 

Prepa ra tions Under Way but far from least, the battle 

PAGE THREE 

by Sam Walker 
When someone has a prohlem with which to deal, 

he usually sits down and tries objectively to work out 
some kind of a solution. When there is no apparent reason 
for the existence of such a problem, then the job of the 
prospective solution maker becomes twice what it would 
normally be. This state of affairs makes the one who has 
to deal with the problem feel as though he is just hitting 
his head against a brick wall. But when the problem 
exists, it must be dealt with no matter how apparently 
fruitless the effort may be. 

Such is the situation here at U rsinus regarding a some
what sore subject: athletics. We are in an interim period 
right now, between the end of one sport season and the 
beginning of another. The much anticipated basketball 
season proved to be a complete farce and the wrestling 
team, while pleasantly surprising in many respects, still 
felt much to be desired. Football was frustrating and 
soccer produced its usual quota of individual stars and a 
fairly successful season. The sports program here at school 
is well rounded, no one can argue that point. Most every 
phase of athletics is presented no matter what the degree 
of presentation may be. Yet there is an obvious problem. 

One of the factors which contributes to a student's 
loyalty to his school. and which fosters his lasting endear
ment to same is his pride in and respect of that school's 
athletic teams. Ursinus students have lost. to a great 
degree, much of this admiration and respect for our sports 
teams. That is the problem to which I referred earlier. 
The stone wall against which we are hitting our heads 
is the fact that there is no apparent reason for this failure 
on the part of our sports teams. We have the talent to 
have good teams in every sport in which we participate. 
Granted Ursinus does not recruit as do many of our com
petitors, but we do manage to obtain respectively decent 
athletes. The material with which the coaches have to 
work is therefore not the focal point of a solution. How
ever, in that last sentence lies the word which just might 
be the key to some sort of a satisfactory answer to our 
problem. The word was coach. 

I am not about to begin a dissertation on the sometime 
inadequacy of ollr coaching staff for that would not be 
fair. However, just stop to think a moment of the coaches 
which we do possess. Frightening isn't it. Let's take a 
closer look. Mr. Whatley knows his football and is under 
constant pressure to produce winning teams. but he can 
not keep the same coaching staff from one year to the 
next and one man cannot handle the coaching duties of 
an entire team. Dr. Baker knows his soccer but is about as 
inspiring as a gopher. Irv Hess, the new wrestling coach 
should prove to be a tremendous asset to our overall coach
ing staff. The basketball coach has a marvelolls record of 
high school victories, but U rsinus is not a high school and 
should not be coached like one. There is a new baseball 
coach who will have an article concerning his credentials 
and prospects in a later issue. Dr. Robert Howard of the 
Biology department, a long time tennis buff, has assumed 
the coach ing duties of that sport. The future is quest ion
able. There are no problems whatsoever with track, either 
in the area of personnel or th e coach. 

The Towne Florist 

Coon and Williamson, long scarred veteran, has been stand
time favorites of you readers, ing beside his car for the last 
have purchased a new means of two weeks, fully outfitted in fish
transportatlon, if you could call ing attire witJh his dean's list 
it that, and are polishing it certificate under his arm and a 
everyday to shine in the April copy of Elmer's Account ing 
sun. Bob and John Campbell are !\fade Easy in his pocket. 

So there it is. That is the statement of the problem; 
the statement of the facts wh ich go to make up said prob
lem; and the s tatement of possible solution. It is some
th ing that U rsinus has to tackle and solve in some way. 
T he student is owed much better athletic teams and that 
means much 
present. 

better coaches th an h e is experiencing at 

GOOD FOOD at 

Lowest Possible 

Prices 

S,vannah Tara 

-C>

CORSAGES and FLOWERS 
for 

Homecoming 
Dinner Dance 

and Proms 
-C>-

360 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

489-7235 
ETHEL M. !BAUGH 

-C>-
Wire Ser vice 

Silver Stulpture 

W e have your favo/'iie 
sterling pattern, , ,as featured in 

Reed & Barton's 

SHULERS 
325 DeKalb Street Norristowna Pa. 

•• JEWELERS for 3 Generations " 

currently at work whipping the Stop Up a nd Say "Bi" 
Croft's lawn bowling team into I guess that's about all for 
shape for the coming season. now. I can hear the sounds of ' , , THE INDEPENDENT 
They have scheduled several the men practicing from here (Conllnuett rrom page 1) 

Track Notice 

matches blUs year with s uch and it sounds like a good spring. Anyone with a strong, fast Printe rs F:J Publishers 
opponents as Rivercrest and the See you in a few weeks. Oh, yes, throwing arm who is interested 
Pennsylvania School for the the men told me to tell you that in the javelln and for the discu.s Collegeville 
Blind . Good work boys, the if you are ever in the vicinity of is urged to see Coach Gurzynski 489-9353 
season should be a victorious one. the Croft, why be sure to drop at the earliest possible moment.! ============= 
Alan Higgins, you remember Al, in. Frank Sheeder did and look Ray Gurzynski 
is prncWcing standing on a rock what happened to him. ============= 

CLAUDE MOYER & SON 

BARBER SHOP 
346 MAIN STREET 

GOLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

YARNS 
COLLEGEVILLE 

BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
478 Ma in St .. Collegev1lle, Pa. 

489-2761 Iona C. Schatz 

LUTZ'S 
FIFTH & MAIN 

Bobbie & Charlie Lutz 

Challer & Chew Room 

NoMinlmwu 
No Cover Charges 

489,9275 

Jean's Dress Shop 
"Collegev1lle's Fashion Cen ter " 

We feature Adler Socks 
and Sportswear 

open evenings 'ttl 9 p .m . 

Tel.: 489-2631 
Caroline T, Moorehead 

Catering Specia list 
Wedding & Birthday Cakes 
Meals on reservations only 
at 40 First Ave. , Trappe, Pa. 

Keyser & Miller 
FORD 

Ridge Pike & Cross Keys Roa d 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

NEW & USED CARS 
Used Car Lot-

First Ave. - Collegeville 
SERVICE DEPT.-
8 a.m. to 2:3~ a.m. 

489-9366 

PERRO'ITO' S PIZZERIA 
2453 W. Ridge Pike 
J eff'ersonv1lle, Pa. 

275-0936 

PERKlOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL 
Smorg as bord 

Thurs., Frl. & Sat. 5-9: Sun. 12-8 
Smorgasbord Jr. 

Mon. to Frl. ll :30~ 2:00 

Dinners - Lunches - Banquets 
Private Dining Rooms 

A. W. Zimmel'ruan 
.. Je weler. 

Collegeville, Pa. 

CERTIfiED ~ GEMOLOGIST 

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 

We carry a complete I1ne 01 

Gilts. S terling S ill)er, 
Diamonds and fF atc/res. 
All Repai rs or J ewelr y and 

Watches done on the p rem ises 

College Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STREET 

Stationery & School Supplies 
Only Prescription Drug Store 

in Town. 

College Diner 
NEWEST, most modern 
a ir-conditioned diner In 

th e a rea. 

COLLEGEVILLE 
LAUNDRY 

Next to the Hockey Field 

• SmRTS-

A Specilllty 

PROMPT SERVICE 
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UC Grad Presents Flag 
Flown Over South Pole 

An Urs lnus College flag bear-I were accompanied by J3 U.S. 
ing th(' t rad itiona l colors of red. Na vy men of t he Anta rctic Sup
old gold, a..nd blnck. whIch was port AcUvi tlcs Task Force No, 
flown on occasion beneath the 44, who provided the civilian 
Amrricnn flag at the South Pole I scientists with food , transporta.
during the past year, was pre- t ion , electric power and light, 
.sentcd Wednesday to Dr. Donald heat, a nd medical care and 
L, HclfTerlch. t reatment. 

WUl1am O . "Chip" Wiest, who The ursinus graduate was one 
returned Tuesday from the of two men representing the Na
Antarctic base, was accompanied tiona I Bureau of Standards, and 
by his father to the college pres i- he was classified as an " iono
dent's offlce when the presenta- spheric phys icist" with responsi
tion was made. Dr. Helfferich in- bilit y for studying the electronic 
dicn.ted that the flag would be density of the upper atmosphere, 
given appropriate display tem- recording measurements of that 
porarUy in his own offlce, even- density as it changed with in
tually In the expanded Iibmry creasing altitude. 
which Is now in the planning Their work was concentrated 
silages. witWn a 7-mile radius of the 

Wiest was graduafied in 1963 South Pole to which they were 
as a mathematics major, spent flown on a ski-fitted C-137. Wiest 
the next several months at varl- said that there was little snow 
OllS government installa tions in at any time during his 14-month 
preliminary training and arriv- tour at the base, except occas
ed at the South Pole base on lonai traces of wind-blown snow, 
November 4 of that year. but bhe ice-cap at that point 

"When we got off the plane it was estimated to be approxi
was 54 degrees below zero, but mately two miles deep. 
we were adequately protected by He is hoping to get an assign
our special clothing including ment to return to the Antarctic 
parka hoods so that we didn't base this fall, or as an alterna
mind the COld," he said. tive to get assigned to a similar 

Temperatures ranged as low project in t he Arctic. 
as 99.8 degrees below zero, never Shortly before he was to 
got higher than two degrees be- leave for bhe Antarctic the idea 
low, he said, but added that, of taking an UrsinllS College 
aside from several minor colds flag with him s uggested. itself, 
the only illness any of the group and he requested one from the 
suffered was frostbite of bhe college alumni office. The office 
lungs from breathing too deeply responded by having the flag 
of the extremely cold air. specially made at the Collegeville 

"Our chief trouble was not Flag and Manufacturing Co. and 
from bhe cold but from the ex- through Wiest's sister, Mrs. Ron
tremely dry a ir," he pointed out, aid X. Sheeder , of Collegeville, 
adding that '4the humidlty was sent it to her brother. He brought 
so low that we had no equipment home with him a color photo 
capable of measuring it." showing the college flag flying 

Wiest was one of nine civilians just below the national flag at 
engaged in the project. They the base. 

Dean's List 
Winter Term 

7 Semesters 
George R. Abbe, Mary J. Ban

yai, Madelyn B. Belanich, Janet 
L. Blyth, Tam P. Boyd, Beverly 
J. Browne, Natalie Spahr Bush, 
Edith A. Clouse, Keilah D. COOn, 
Lawrence J. Crabb, Elaine K. 
Davis, Carlton G. Dingman, Su
zanne DuFaul t, Peter A. Dunn, 
Jerry B. Duvall, Diane C. Eichel
berger, Deborah A. Ellis, Judith 
A. Esterline, Louise A. Farwell, 
Kent B. Ferguson, Kenneth R. 
Fetterman, Kay A. Firkal, Len
ard A. Footland, Harland G. Ful
lam, Mary L. Funk, Patricia N. 
G<>ekmeyer, Robert L. G<>ldsmlth, 
Gerald L. Gorman, Horace C. 
Heller, Jean E. Hunter, Michael 
J . Kelly, Dorothy M. Kemble, 
Margaret C. King, calvin A. 
Klein, Barbara J. K.1le, Kathy M. 
Levan, George W. Lilley J r. , 
Bruce D. Marsland, Evelyn M. 
McNaull, Marian A. Meade, Sher
man S. Miller J r., Thomas Z. 
Minehart, nI, William Montgom
ery, Gloria S. O'Keefe, Betsy A. 
Pead"SOn, Linda L. Peters, LInda 
M. Potteiger, J erry L. Rosen ... 
berger, James E. Scheirer, Ed
ward C. Shane, Anne Shissler, 
Judith A. Smiley, Neil H. Snyder, 
Richard K. Sponenbergh, Barb
ara A. statler, Cynthia Weller, 
Margaret L. Weldon, Nancy L. 
WUkins, Mary A. Wuenschel, Lee 
S. Zelley, Jon M. Zizelmann. 

5 Semesters 
Carol A. Aldinger, J ames L. 

Ba.er, Gary L. Barrett, Christine 
R. Bergey, Thomas L. Binckley, 
Robert M. Blackson, Sally L. 
Campbell, Nancy A. Dyer, NeB 
G. Edgell, Gail K. Glasser, Len
nard D. Greenbaum, Anne Har
ris, Patricia L. Holmes, Mary A. 
Holmgren, Jonathan D. Katz, 
Jane F. Larson, Alexander Lewis 
III, Ellen L. Lewis, David I. Lintz, 
Preston R. Lotz, Gary R. Mc
Clellan, Darlene R. MIller, Mart
anne B. Murphy. Judith E. Noy
es, Harry S. Polsky, Janet E. 
Printz, Lyle T. Saylor, Robert 
Shaw, Sherry A. Sheeder, Janet 
L. Siegel, Mitchell A. Stevens, 
Barbara J. Stevenson, Jane Mc
Cormick Talada, Richard. D. 
Vogel, Donald S. Weinstein, Ann 
E. Willever, Virginia G. Willis, 
Susan B. Yost. 

3 Semesters 
Barbara J. Bachman, Jeanne 

S . Baggs, Louis S. Berns, Jay S. 
Cohen, Wendy A. Edmiston, 
George R. Freeland, Barbara A. 
Gay, Dennis A. Hall, Susan 1. 
Hartenstine, Ronald H. Hiroka
wa, Lynne A. Johnson, Carolyn 

Psychology Club 
(Continued from page 1) 

phia where he works. He gave 
examples of the killings and 
beatings here where areas are 
completely controlled by juvenile 
gangs rendering the police help
less. 

Necessary to Social Work 
M a social worker, he telt that 

it was necessary to be open
minded, Ix> be willlng Ix> estab
lish quick rapport with the per 
sons, to have empathy, and to 
be sincere. 

The speaker concluded his talk 
with comments on Johnson's 
"Great Society" the goal ot 
which 1s the aUeviation of these 
distressed areas. He felt that 
whatever progress is made, the 
problem cannot be resolved in 
this generatIon. 

China , .. 
(ContInued from page 2) 

them respect as a nation, that 
American imperialists, not the 
American people, are their en
emies, and that they cannot ac
cept a seat in the UN until For
mosa is declared a part of Chi
na. 

Mrs. Hinton believes that the 
leaders of China speak for the 
whole people, that, after 100 
years of war, China wants no 
more, but that the Chinese, an 
extremely disciplined, proud, 
enduring people, will not allow 
anyone to bully them. She fur
ther explained tha t , while she 
does not wish to present Com
munism as the answer to the 
world'S ills, she cannot under
stand why America cannot let 
the Chinese work out their own 
problems. Furthermore, she be
lieves that, whUe China has no 
wish to destroy Amelica, she 
will help Viet Nam, if it is hurt 
too badly. simply because it is a 
sister socialist country. 

Stauffer, Marion E. Stu tzke, 
Donald W. Wells, Donna L. 
Wolfe, PaulO. Young Jr. 

1 Semester 
Alexis C. Anderson, Lawrence D. 
Bernstein, Jean BonkoskI, DIane 
E. Bosch, Linda L. Czapkewicz, 
James A. Devine, Stewart R. 
Doughty, Charlotte A. Frost, 
Sharon L. Groff, Frank C. Hop
kins, Jeanne L. Johnston. Elise 
E. Kabcenel, Nancy L. Kiefer, 
Stuart G. Koch, Richard N. Lan
dis, Frank A. Lyon, Carolyn R. 
Meredith, Betsy A. Miller, Pat
ricia E. Price. Linda M. Pyle, 
F red SaVitz, Anderson J. Smith, 
Herbert C. Smith. Elleen R. Toth, 
Janis L. VanHorn. 

J. Mattern, Walter D. McCoy, ==========~
Hughan C. Meyer, John C. Mills, 
Cassandra L. Paxson, Janet M. 
Paul, Cynthia E. Powell, Linda 
M. Rader, Lawrence D. Romano, 
Candace E. Sprecher, Joan K. 

Patronize 
Our 

A.c1verti3ers 

THE URS INUS WEEKLY 

Carousel 

Dr. l\1iller, a faculty advisor to the Cub a nd Key poses 
with t he Carousel . ' 

UC Student 
LectLU'es to DAR 

bv Lynne Martin 
Usani He mmaplardh of Bankok, 

a sophomore majoring in eco
nom ics, was guest speaker last 
Friday a t the March meetLng of 

I 
the Val ley Forge Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution. Mrs. Dorothy Schellhase, 
res ident head for 64f) Main 
Street, is program chalnnan. 

Usanl's brotlher is a junior at 
Ripon College, Wisconsin. They 
are two of more bhan 600 Thai 
studying in the United States. 

Her talk included the follow
ing topics : 

Thai Climate: three seasons. 
Thai Food: combination of 

Chinese and Indian foods . . . 
always spicy. 

MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1965 

Dear Ursala: 
Advice Column 

Supermarkets: a big open space 
with a big roof. I nside, there I 
a re many s talls of different sizes Ursala 
. .. one stall may sell fresh 
vegetables and spices while an- Dear Ursula, 

(Continued frem page 1) 

election and the second election, 
in. which the queen was chosen 
from the courts, were open to 
the entire junior class. 

other may sell meat. I wan ted to sing happy birth-
ich then took the crown from Animals : Elephants arc tamed day to Gary just like the rest 
Mrs. Heifferich and placed it on wanooddtrafrinoedm tothePUllNOI°rthgSeOrnf tearok

r
= but I thought h is birthday was 

the head of Carol Wolf, the 
Queen of the Prom. The next ests to the rivers. Monkeys are in November or December. 

Following President Helffer
ich's short talk, the six girls' 
names were called and they were 
squired to the stage by their 
dates. These junior girls were: 

dance was led by her and her used in the South to pIck coco- Signed, Confused 
escort who were firs t joined by nut.s. Tigers a nd poisonous Dear Conlused, 
the rest of the court and their ! s na kes are common in the jun-
dates and then by anyone who gles. I t proba bly is in Nov. or Dec., 
cared to dance. I Customs : We greet each other but Gar y's had so ma ny birth day 

At one o'clock on Saturday by closing both hands together pa rt ies in the last few weeks 
morning, to the tune of The and holdlng t hem in front of that he proba bly h as forgotten . 
Party's Over, everyone enjoyed the chest, with a bow and a smile 

Georgia Brenner, Barbara Bur
hans, Debbie Glassmoyer, Anne 
Harris, Ja yne Sugg, and Carol 
Wolf, queen . Pres ident HeUler-

his last dance and a very pleas- .. . Children are expected to be 
ant evening had come to an end. respectful and obedient to par-

----------------------------___________________ en~ ... 

., . , In the Mail .. ., 
Friendship a nd Courtsbip : 

Dates between young people are 

Schrader 's 
Atlantic Station 

(Con tinued frem .~. 2) double, triple, or more. If you 460 Main st. 
are very fond of each other, the 
young man wl1l send an elder 
to the girl's paren~ Ix> propose 
marriage. At this stage, when 
they are quite sure that they 
are going to maJ'1ry. the two 
young people will start to date 
alone. 

Collegeville, Pa. 
in Palsely reception room to ed" enough to bring physical 
reap the benefits of the over- education on an equal basis 
whelming amassment of t hei r with course work in other areas. 
bard-earned knowledge. The- The material is there if we are 
oreticaJJy, the formal Whitian willing to take the time to 10-
tea. given to honor the women cate it and teach it. What we 
with high scholastic averages, are attempting to teach in an 
should be an occasion of intel- activities course should not be 
leet and poise, enjoyable and solely the acquisition of motor 
beneficial to those present. In skills. No one wUl argue that 
actuality, the upshot of this motor skills are not a very im
event is a conglomeration of ap- portant part of the physical 00-
proximately fifty socially inept ucation curriculum; they are 
young ladies. extremely vital, but, what about 

The coeds arrive In teams of the many other opportunities 
2 or 3 (for security sake) and, that are innate in this infonnal 
after r eceivi ng their tea. and atmosphere? When are we going 
petits fours , immediately search to start to include the things 
out a comer in which to hide. t.hat we are talking about in 
There they sit for the obligatory our method classes? Are such 
15 minutes, smiling, making idle things as knowledge of the rul 
conversation (hesitating to es, fundamentals, str ategy, 
speak above a whisper ) and equipment, safety features, and 
afraid to move lest they make a terminology only for the state
social blunder. The more cour- ment of aims and objectives in 
ageous of the group ignore the our textbooks? When are we go
dropped crumbs (which the ill- ing to require knowledge as well 
at-ease have frantically tried to as skill in our activity pro
hide) a nd gad about ensuring grams? Is this phase of the pro
everyone's awareness of their gram to be left to chance? 
presence. This is the extent of If we continue to allow our 
the Whittan Tea activity. activity program to remain at 

It is unfortunate that the its present level, then perhaps 
good intentiorls of the Whittans, the two hours credit received for 
who well deserve honor and six hours class time is justifi
campus respect, are subjected to able. 
such a farce. It would appear I think that an instructor ow
that the fault lies not with the es it to the college as well as to 
Whltians, but with t he qualit y himself, to teach his course on 
of Ursinus' liberal education. If a level compatible with the 
the supposedly most intell1gent ideals and standards of the In
Urslnus women are socially un- stitution. The reciprocal of this 
equipped and 1ll-at-ease at such is also true. The college should 
a function, it would seem rea- lend its encouragement and 
sonable to assume that the rest support to both faculity and 
of us are, at least, equally lack- students alike In attempting to 
tng in social finesse. Why? achieve these goals. Any change 

- The Ponderer s will require a joint effort, but 
• • • are we, as physical education 

Dear Sir, 
It has always seemed strange 

that the physical education de
partment allows itself to be 
relegated to the position where 
a physical education major 
spends three hours in class ror 
one hour credit. 

On the surface it may seem 
feasibl e to consider three hours 
of activity to be equal to one 
hour of history, math, or philo
sophy because of the amount of 
outside work involved in these 
so-called "academic" courses. 
What we are really dOing is ad
mitting that the physical ed
ucation activity cow'ses are not 
"hiGh-powered" courses deserv
ing to be on the sam e level with 
the courses in the other depart
ments of the college. 

What we probably should say. 
however, is that the quality of 
instruction is not "hlgh-power-

When a generous relatIve 
sends you a check-deposit 
It in a checkIng or savings 
account at the 

students, willing to put forth 
the effort necessary to climb 
from a position of secondary 
importance to one of academic 
equality and respect? 

Ted Zartman 

Posi tion of Women : Women 
g1 ve great respect to men . . . 
Another duty of a wife is coun
selllng her husband on his busi
ness and other things . . . A 
minority have gone into the pro
fessional fields. 

Religion : Buddhism is not in-
volved. in politics. It is a peace
ful force . . . is the only religion 
recognized by the government, 
and everyone is expected to be 
Buddhist, even though the choice 
of religion is free ... About 90 
percen t of the people are Budd
hists; the remaining 10 percent 
are Moslems and Christians. . . . 
Every Buddhist male in Thailand 
will some time in his Ute becOme 
a monk for two weeks or longer. 

Only the Best 

on FLOWERS 

- at -

CHRISTMANS 
56S BiC'h St., Pottstown 

FaT you r CORSAGES 
See HARRY MANSER _ .-

FRANK J ONES 
The ComDlete 

S'JOrtin~ Good. S tore 
221 W. Main Street 

Norristown, Pa. 

Order Your Ursinus J acke t thru 

T OM MlNEBABT 
Campus Repre!!:entaUn 

--------------9 '=-= --

Avoid a guilt complex 

Officia l Inspection Stat ion 

'130 J 
FUIllERAL ~O"II. 

718 SWEDE STREET 
NORRISTOWN,PA, 

272,1490 

THE 
CHRISTlfln 

SCiEnCE 
mOnITOR 

Accurate 
Complete 
News 
Coverage 

-.. Print e d In 

BOSTON 
LOS ANGELES 

. LONDON 

1 Yeor $24 'Months $11 
3 Month. $6 

Clip thl. o4,..rtIH, .. "t ond 
ret .. m It with 't.'" check or 
mo"e., ord. , to: 
The Christl .. Sde"c. Mo"lt_ 

0". N .... ., Street 
80$to". Mou. 01111 

CoUegeville Office 
PROVIDENT NATIONAL 

BANK 

Phone home tonigbt--berore you find that you caD no longer live with your .. 

Member F.D.I.C. 

.. !C, Your parents miss you and you know it. Comfort them with a call. @ 
lbe Bill Telephone Company of PI1UJlllvania 
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